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Kit Mac Nee, CFP®, CRPC®, CSPG, AEP®
NAEPC Treasurer
Located in California
626-317-8215 • kmacnee@yahoo.com

John T. Midgett, JD, AEP®
NAEPC President-Elect
Midgett-Preti-Olansen PC
Located in Virginia
757-687-8888 • john.midgett@mpopc.com
John is available to discuss wills, trusts, general estate planning, powers of attorney, probate (and probate avoidance), and estate taxation.

Harvey A. Hutchinson III, JD, LL.M. (taxation), CFP®, AEP®
NAEPC Board Member · Vice-Chair, Accredited Estate Planner® Designation Committee
Cerifi | Money Education
Located in Alabama
205-482-4846 • harvey.hutchinson@rocketmail.com
Harvey stands ready to discuss topics such as Organizing, Promoting, and Executing Successful National Estate Planning Awareness Week Campaigns and their Impact on the Community; The Accredited Estate Planner® Designation; The Multi-Disciplinary Benefit of Membership in an Estate Planning Council; My Experiences as a Volunteer Leader and Board Member: What it Means to Serve; and Diversity, Equity and Inclusion within the Estate Planning Council Network.

Eido M. Walny, Atty, AEP®, EPLS
NAEPC Board Member · Editor-in-Chief, NAEPC Journal of Estate & Tax Planning · President, Estate Law Specialist Board
Walny Legal Group LLC
Located in Wisconsin
414-982-1712 • ewalny@walnylegal.com
While Eido educates on a multitude of topics, his favorite and most popular presentation is "Top Ten Estate Planning Lessons Learned from Recently Deceased Celebrities."